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Crono.
Because time matters.
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Tubular steel frame, flat 4mm steel top, with durable painted finish.
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A fusion of energy and simplicity:

Crono is an ode to essential geometry in its most efficient forms, able to meet the needs of tight workspaces, while 
providing the comfort and style we have come to demand from our work-play areas.

Elements: 

Functional in every way, Crono is a soft and curving desk designed for any work environment, either at home 
or in a collaborative space. Available in six colors, Crono combines the energy of creativity and the beauty of 
simplicity. With eye catching geometric elements, Crono makes working in a tight space really work. 

Completing the desk is an accessories nook, with optional electrical sockets and usb cabling.

Rounding out the collection are a side table and an occasional table, adding utility in the form of great, sculp-
tural design. 

Environmental Considerations: 

Crono is produced in compliance with ISO 9001 and 14001 standards, and is recyclable after use.  

At Gordon we strive to incorporate best practices with regard to environmental sustainability.  
We encourage clients to reference our sustainability overview at: www.gordonisgood.com/sustainability.

Function and aesthetics are found in the details of Crono’s DNA. A laser-cut metal plate has been folded to create a desk, a 
screen and an electrified storage compartment; with additional compartments to store books, pens and accessories. In three 
different configurations and six colors, Crono desks are ideal for home or office. The collection also includes smaller end and 
occasional tables designed to add playful geometry to hospitality and collaborative environments.

TOP:
• 3 mm thick laser-cut metal plate painted with epoxy powders in Black (NE), White (BI), Gray (GR), Water Green (VD),
Powder (MT) or Ivory (SB). The “Executive” version comes with a black belt leather cover.

LEGS:
• Metal of round section diam. 25 mm painted with epoxy powder coating. 
The “Executive” version comes with a black belt leather covered legs. 

Finally, a natural European Beech hardwood leg option is available. Add ‘W’ to sku (ie: 5010W), same price as metal legs.

ACCESSORIES:
• Storage compartment with electrified kit and metal door

Colors: 

Available in painted version: black (NE), white (BI), grey (GG), ivory (SB), water green (VD), powder (MT). 

     black                 white                   gray                   ivory                   green                  blush
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5010L Crono Desk
leather top and wired

5010E Crono Desk
with wired storage

5014 Crono 
End Table

5012 Crono 
Occasional Table

5010 Crono Desk
with storage

Pricing: 

5010L Crono leather top desk with storage wired 
 for electical and USB connections
 $3571 List

5010E Crono desk with storage wired for electical 
 and USB connections
 $2704 List

5010 Crono desk
 $1842 List

5014 Crono end table
 $698 List

5012 Crono occasional table
 $869 List

Dimensions: 

5010L Crono leather top desk with storage wired 
 for electical and USB connections
 39.50” W x 20.50” D x 37.75” H

5010E Crono desk with storage wired for electical 
 and USB connections
 39.50” W x 20.50” D x 37.75” H

5010 Crono desk
 39.50” W x 20.50” D x 37.75” H

5014 Crono end table
 19.75” W x 17.75” D x 24.00” H

5012 Crono occasional table
 27.50” W x 23.75” D x 18.00” H


